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Objectives: To assess the characteristics, performance, and safety of ProTaper Gold SX (PTG 

SX) replica-like instruments. 

Methods: A multimethod research involving the assessment of geometric design (macro and 

through scanning electron microscope), Ti/Ni proportions (energy-dispersive X-ray spectros-

copy), phase transformation temperatures (differential scanning calorimetry), torsional re-

sistance, and flexibility was conducted to compare two SX replica-like instruments (Premi-

um Taper Gold and Go-Taper Flex) with the original PTG SX. Results were compared using 

one-way ANOVA with post hoc Tukey or Kruskal-Wallis tests according to gaussian or 

non-gaussian distribution (Shapiro-Wilk test). The significance level was set at 0.05. 

Results: The three SX instruments have nine cutting blades with helix angles of approxi-

mately 21º, symmetrical blade geometry without radial lands, a convex triangular cross-sec-

tion design, and near equiatomic Ti/Ni atomic proportions. Design differences were ob-

served at the tip geometry and surface finishing, which was smoother in the Premium 

Taper Gold and irregular in the Go-Taper Flex. Distinct R-phase start (Rs) and finish (Rf) 

phase transformation temperatures were noted between PTG (Rs ~48ºC and Rf ~30ºC), 

Go-Taper Flex (Rs ~43ºC and Rf ~25ºC), and Premium Taper Gold (Rs ~30ºC and Rf ~15ºC). In 

the mechanical tests, Go-Taper Flex presented lower maximum torque (mean 0.5 N.cm) 

and higher bending resistance (mean 582.2 gf) (less flexibility) than PTG (means 0.8 N.cm 
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r e s u m o

Comparação do desenho geométrico, características metalúrgicas  
e comportamento mecânico da lima SX da ProTaper Gold com  
2 instrumentos réplica

Palavras-chave:

Calorimetria diferencial  

de varrimento

Espectroscopia de raios x

Stress mecânico

Liga de níquel-titânio

Força torsional

Objetivos: Aferir o desenho geométrico, características metalúrgicas e desempenho mecâ-

nico dos instrumentos réplica (replica-like) da lima SX do sistema ProTaper Gold (PTG SX). 

Métodos: A presente investigação envolveu a avaliação do desenho geométrico, proporções 

de Ti/Ni, temperaturas de transformação de fase, resistência à torção e flexibilidade de 2 

instrumentos réplica SX (Premium Taper Gold e Go-Taper Flex) e da lima original PTG SX. 

Os grupos foram comparados usando os testes ANOVA unidirecional com post hoc Tukey ou 

Kruskal-Wallis dependendo do tipo de distribuição (gaussiana ou não-gaussiana) dos resul-

tados (teste de Shapiro-Wilk). A significância estatística foi definida a 0,05. 

Resultados: Os 3 instrumentos SX apresentavam 9 lâminas, ângulos de hélice de ~21º, lâmi-

nas simétricas sem radial lands, desenho seccional em triângulo convexo, e proporções qua-

se equiatómicas de Ti/Ni. Foram observadas diferenças nas pontas dos instrumentos. A 

análise do acabamento superficial mostrou uma superfície mais lisa na Premium Taper Gold 

e uma mais irregular na Go-Taper Flex. Foram observadas distintas temperaturas de trans-

formação da fase R (Rs inicial, Rf final), entre os instrumentos PTG (Rs~48ºC e Rf~30ºC), 

Go-Taper Flex (Rs~43ºC e Rf~25ºC) e Premium Taper Gold (Rs~30ºC e Rf~15ºC). Relativamen-

te ao desempenho mecânico, a Go-Taper Flex apresentou menor torque máximo (0,5 N.cm) 

e maior resistência à flexão (582,2 gf) quando comparada com a PTG (0,8 N.cm e 447,1 gf) 

(P<0,05). Não foram identificadas diferenças entre a Premium Taper Gold e a PTG (P>0,05).

Conclusões: Na globalidade, nenhuma das réplicas foi exatamente igual ao instrumento PTG 

SX original. (Rev Port Estomatol Med Dent Cir Maxilofac. 2021;62(1):1-8)
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Introduction

Coronal preflaring is an early step of the root canal prepara-
tion procedure aimed to pre -enlarge the canal’s cervical third 
before working length determination.1 This step has been ad-
vocated to allow the instruments to advance apically with 
less contact with the coronal dentin walls and provide 
straight -line access to the root canal’s middle third. Thus, it 
reduces the chance of iatrogenic complications such as in-
strument fracture,2 ledge formation, or canal transportation, 
while allowing a superior tactile sensation and enhancing 
working length determination and irrigation penetration.3,4 
Although minimally -invasive approaches recommend avoid-
ing the over -enlargement of the pericervical dentin in order 
to preserve tooth strength,5 this step might be of major im-
portance, mostly in very narrow root canals.4 This early step 
of cervical pre -enlargement may be performed using Gates 

Glidden burs or specially -designed nickel -titanium (NiTi) in-
struments,4 such as the ProTaper Gold SX instrument (PTG 
SX) (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland). These in-
struments are traditionally large -tapered to enlarge the root 
canal’s coronal third and, simultaneously, sustain high tor-
sional stress in narrow root canals.

Due to its innovative, progressive tapered design, ProTaper 
became one of the most used root canal preparation systems 
in several countries.6,7 Probably due to its worldwide accep-
tance, several ProTaper replica -like instruments became avail-
able in the market. These instruments have been defined as 
“replica -like” due to presenting the same number of instru-
ments and color -coding, as well as similar or equivalent no-
menclature.8 Traditionally, these instruments are marketed by 
less -known companies at lower prices, probably to mitigate 
one of the most reported problems of using NiTi instruments: 
the high cost of the original brands, according to the clini-

and 447.1 gf) (P<0.05). No significant differences were observed in the mechanical tests 

between Premium Taper Gold and PTG (P>0.05). 

Conclusions: Overall, the tested replica-like systems showed different features compared to 

the original PTG SX instrument.  (Rev Port Estomatol Med Dent Cir Maxilofac. 2021;62(1):1-8)
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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cians.6,9 Although PTG SX replica -like instruments are already 
available in the market, there is currently no scientific support 
regarding their characteristics and safety.

Considering the lack of knowledge on PTG SX replica -like 
instruments, a multimethod research was conducted to assess 
their design, metallurgic features, torsional strength, and flex-
ibility. The null hypothesis to be tested was that there was no 
difference between the SX replica -likes and the original Pro-
Taper instruments regarding design, torsional strength, and 
flexibility.

Material and Methods

Ninety -three SX NiTi instruments of two replica -like (Premi-
um Taper Gold and Go -Taper Flex) rotary systems that repli-
cate the premium brand ProTaper Gold (Table 1, Figure 1) were 
assessed regarding their design, nickel -titanium (NiTi) com-
position, phase transformation temperatures, and torsional 
and bending strengths. The replica -like systems for the pres-
ent study were selected according to a previously reported 
definition.8

Six random new instruments were selected in each group 
for design assessment. The stereomicroscopic visual inspec-

tion was performed with a dental operating microscope (Opmi 
Pico, Carl Zeiss Surgical, Germany) under a 3.4x and 13.6x mag-
nification to analyze the following characteristics: (a) number 
of blades in the active area (measured in units); (b) helix angle 
average in the active area (measured in degrees). A photo was 
taken perpendicular to the long axis of the instruments using 
a Canon EOS 500D camera (Canon, Tokyo, Japan) and trans-
ferred in the jpeg format to the ImageJ software (Laboratory 
for Optical and Computational Instrumentation [LOCI], Wis-
consin, USA). In ImageJ, the six most coronal helix angles were 
measured three times and averaged, and (c) major defects or 
deformations such as distorted, missing, or twisted blades, 
were identified. High -magnification analysis was conducted 
on a conventional scanning electron microscope (SEM) Hitachi 
S -2400 (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) to qualitatively assess the fol-
lowing: (a) blade spiral design (symmetrical or asymmetrical, 
with or without radial lands); (b) instrument’s tip (active or 
non -active tip); (c) cross -sectional geometry; (d) surface marks 
associated with a possible machined production process; (e) 
minor defects or deformations.

Two laboratory tests were performed for metallurgical 
characterization: energy -dispersive X -ray spectroscopy (EDS/
SEM) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). In EDS/
SEM, three new SX instruments per group were analyzed us-
ing a conventional SEM (Hitachi S -2400; Hitachi, Tokyo, Ja-
pan) equipped with an energy -dispersive X -ray spectrometer 
with light elements detector (Bruker Quantax, Bruker Corpo-
ration, Billerica, MA, USA). Before this analysis, all instru-
ments had their surface cleaned by immersion on an acetone 
bath for 2 minutes and were mounted on a sample holder 
placed in the microscope chamber. The vacuum was created 
for approximately 10 minutes. As for the operative setting 
conditions, the acceleration voltage was 20 kilovolts, and the 
filament current was 3.1 amp at a 25 -mm work distance on 
a surface area of 400 µm2. Results were assessed using the 
Sigma Scan software (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA) and 
the proportions of nickel and titanium were obtained by a 
typical spectrum.

The DSC test was carried out in two different instruments 
of each system following the American Society for Testing and 
Materials’ guidelines.10 It was performed on 3 to 5 -mm frag-
ments with a weight of 15–20 mg removed from the active 
portion of the tested files. Each fragment was submitted to a 
chemical etching bath composed of a mixture of 25% hydro-
fluoric acid, 45% nitric acid, and 30% distilled water for ap-

Table 1. Characteristics of ProTaper Gold SX and two replica -like rotary NiTi instruments.

System
Corresponding 
NiTi metal alloy

Brand Type
Manufacturer  
Specifications

Identification 
(Color Coding)

Acquisition from
(Country)

Lot
Reference

Price Valuea

ProTaper  
Gold SX

Thermo -treated
Premium 
brand

Dentsply  
(Ballaigues, Switzerland)

SX  
(no color ring)

Local market 
(Portugal)

1546778 1.00

Premium 
Taper Gold SX

Thermo -treated Replica -like
Waldent  
(City not stated, China)

SX  
(no color ring)

Local market 
(India)

    201808 0.29

Go -Taper  
Flex SX

Thermo -treated Replica -like
Access  
(Shenzhen, China)

SX  
(no color ring)

Local market 
(Portugal)

17110103 0.46

a Reference price values of replica -like instruments were rated at the time they were acquired based on the reference price of the premium 
brand instrument categorized as 1.

Figure 1. Macroscopic images of two replica -likes and 
the original brand SX instruments (from left to right: 
ProTaper Gold, Premium Taper Gold, and Go -Taper Flex) 
with the corresponding labelled packing box.
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proximately 2 minutes, followed by neutralization with dis-
tilled water. Then, they were weighed on an M -Power 
microbalance (Sartorius, Goettingen, Germany). Two alumi-
num pans (38 mg and 5 -mm inner diameter) were prepared, 
one with the fragments to be tested and the other empty 
(control). The thermal cycle test was conducted on a differen-
tial scanning calorimeter (DSC 204 F1 Phoenix; Netzsch-
-Gerätebau GmbH, Selb, Germany) under a gaseous nitrogen 
atmosphere and comprised: (a) heating from room tempera-
ture to +150 ºC, (b) holding this temperature for 2 min, (c) 
cooling to  -150 ºC, (d) holding this temperature for 2 min, (e) 
heating to +150 ºC, (f) holding this temperature for 2 min and 
(g) cooling to room temperature. Heating and cooling rates 
were 10 K/min. The final data were assessed using the Netzsch 
Proteus Thermal Analysis (Netzsch -Gerätebau GmbH) soft-
ware, from which the R -phase start (Rs) and R -phase finish 
(Rf) temperatures were extracted. In each group, the DSC test 
was performed twice, for the repetition to confirm the results 
of the first test.

The SX instruments’ mechanical performance was deter-
mined by torsional and bending tests at room temperature (20 
ºC) following international specifications.11,12 Prior to each test, 
the brand new instruments were visually inspected under ste-
reomicroscopy (×13.6 magnification) to detect any deformation 
or defects that would exclude them, but no deformities were 
noted. The sample size was calculated considering the highest 
difference observed between the PTG SX instrument and one 
of the replica -like files after the six initial measurements. Con-
sidering an 80% power and an alpha -type error of 0.05 for the 
maximum torque (effect size of 0.50 ± 0.28), angle of rotation 
(effect size of 10.83 ± 53.61), and maximum load (effect size of 
118.79 ± 66.78) tests (always PTN vs. Go -Taper Flex), a total 
sample size of seven instruments per group was determined. 
Therefore, a final sample size of ten instruments per group 
was chosen.

The torsional strength test was performed on a static tor-
sion model. The instruments were mounted on a straight po-
sition on a torsiometer TT100 (Odeme Dental Research, Luzer-
na, Santa Catarina, Brazil) and clamped at their apical 3 mm 
(D3). Then, they were rotated on a constant 2 rpm pace in a 
clockwise direction until fracture. The software calculated the 
maximum torque (in N.cm) before rupture and the angle of 
rotation (in degrees). In the bending resistance test, instru-
ments were mounted by the file grip in the file holder in a 45º 
position regarding the floor plane and pointing down, while 
simultaneously 3 mm of their tips were attached to a wire 
linked to a universal testing machine (DL -200 MF loading cell; 
EMIC, São José dos Pinhais, Brazil). The bending test was con-
ducted with a 20 -Newton load applied at a 15 mm/min con-
stant pace until the instrument underwent a displacement of 

45º. The maximum load (in gram/force [gf]) required to induce 
the 45º displacement was assessed in the Tesc v3.04 software 
(Mattest Automação e Informática, Brazil).

All collected data was introduced in the SPSS software (IBM 
SPSS Statistics Version 22, Chicago, IL, USA). The dependent 
variables of maximum torque, angle of rotation, and maxi-
mum bending load were submitted to analytical analysis. The 
assumption of normality was assessed using the Shapiro -Wilk 
test. The results were determined in mean and standard devi-
ations or median and interquartile range. The helix angle, an-
gle of rotation, and maximum bending load results were com-
pared using the one -way ANOVA and post hoc Tukey tests, while 
the Kruskal -Wallis test was chosen for the maximum torque. 
The significance level was set at 0.05.

Results

The stereomicroscopic analysis showed similarities among 
the three tested SX instruments regarding the number of 
blades and helix angle (P>0.05), while no major defects or 
deformations were detected (Table 2). The SEM assessment 
confirmed the blade’s symmetry, with no radial lands and 
similar cross -sections geometry (Figure 2). Additionally, al-
though differences were observed between PTG’s and Premi-
um Taper Gold’s tip design, the most relevant difference was 
observed in the Go -Taper Flex instruments, which presented 
a geometry similar to a flat tip. As for the high -magnification 

Table 2. Stereomicroscopic assessment of instruments (median and interquartile range).

NiTi Instrument n Number of Blades Helical Angle (º) Defects or Deformations

ProTaper Gold SX 6 9 22.5 [17.6 -25.7] 0

Premium Taper Gold SX 6 9 19.7 [17.4. -24.3] 0

Go -Taper Flex SX 6 9 21.1 [17.4 -23.3] 0

Figure 2. SEM images of the ProTaper Gold and two 
replica -like SX instruments (from top to bottom): the 
coronal, middle, and apical sections of the cutting 
blades, their tips’ design, and cross -sectional geometry. 
Differences can be observed in the instruments’ tips.
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surface finishing analysis, differences were noted between in-
struments: PTG showed marks compatible with the machin-
ing process, Premium Taper Gold showed a surface with fewer 
irregularities, while the Go -Taper Flex revealed the most ir-
regular surface appearance (Figures 2 and 3).

The EDS/SEM analysis revealed a NiTi alloy and did not 
detect any other metallic element. The Ti/Ni superficial atom-
ic composition was nearly equiatomic with a detected Ti/Ni 
atomic percentage of 50.5/49.5%, 50.3/49.7%, and 50.5/49.5% for 
PTG, Premium Taper Gold, and Go -Taper Flex instruments, re-
spectively. In the DSC test, the Premium Taper Gold showed 
mixed austenite plus R -phase, with R -phase start (Rs) and fin-
ish (Rf) temperatures at cooling near 30 ºC and 15 ºC, respec-
tively, which represents distinct phase transformation tem-
peratures compared to the PTG. PTG (Rs ~48ºC and Rf ~30ºC) 
and Go -Taper Flex (Rs ~43ºC and Rf ~25ºC) revealed closer 
phase transformation temperatures with more martensitic 
characteristic (Figure 4).

Table 3 and Figure 5 summarize the mechanical tests’ re-
sults. In the maximum torque to fracture, a significant differ-
ence was observed between the PTG (0.8 N.cm) and Go -Taper 
Flex (0.4 N.cm) instruments (P<0.05). Regarding the angle of 
rotation, no difference was noted between the replica -likes 
and the original PTG (P>0.05). As for maximum bending load, 
Go -Taper Flex showed less flexibility (mean of 582.2 gf) com-
pared to PTG (447.1 gf) and Premium Taper Gold (464.3 gf) in-
struments (P<0.05).

Discussion

The manufacture of NiTi root canal preparation systems tra-
ditionally follows a standard flow of research and develop-
ment, product testing, and marketing under certain quality 
standards. This workflow has been improved and consolidat-

Figure 3. Representative SEM images of each surface finishing. Premium Taper Gold and Go -Taper Flex showed less and 
more irregularities, respectively.

Table 3 Mean (standard deviation) and median [interquartile range] results of the mechanical tests.*

NiTi Instrument n
Torsional Strength Bending Strength

Maximum torque (N.cm) Angle of rotation (º) Maximum load (gf)

ProTaper Gold SX 10
0.8 (0.2)
0.8 [0.7 -0.9]

365.4 (54.6)
361.5 [313.3 -425.8]

447.1 (25.1)
451.9 [431.7 -466.2]

Premium Taper Gold SX 10
0.6 (0.2)
0.6 [0.3 -0.8]

391.8 (91.1)
380.0 [333.0 -443.8]

464.3 (53.9)
469.9 [417.7 -509.9]

Go -Taper Flex SX 10
0.5 (0.2)
0.4 [0.4 -0.7]

310.7 (60.7)
324.5 [263.8 -337.3]

582.2 (25.7)
585.7 [558.9 -605.4]

* Figure 5 summarizes the statistical differences among tested instruments

Figure 4. DSC charts showing the cooling curves on the 
top (right to left direction) and the heating ones on the 
bottom (left to right direction) of the ProTaper Gold 
(black), Premium Taper Gold (red), Go -Taper Flex (green) 
SX instruments. All R -phase start temperatures were 
above the room temperature (20ºC), with the Go -Taper 
Flex presenting the closest result to the original 
ProTaper Gold.
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ed by well -known companies that can be defined as premi-
um brands. Research, development, and marketing factors 
are of huge importance when weighting the final product 
price since they represent the amount of time, effort, and 
money applied by the companies to create and promote their 
products. However, other factors such as product unique-
ness, market competition, product effectiveness, interna-
tional patents, health safety certificates, and profit must also 
be considered.13,14

In the past few years, some less -known companies came 
into the market with mechanical NiTi systems similar to those 
produced by premium brand companies, the so -called replica-
-like systems.8,15 Although these companies’ time, effort, and 
investment are not clear, the reality is that their products are 
marketed at a much lower price, which in the case of the ones 
here studied may be as low as 29% of the original premium 
brand product. It is important to notice that both replica -like 

systems tested in the present study possess the CE 0197 cer-
tificate, which means that they match the standards of med-
ical quality demanded by the European Community (a certifi-
cation equivalent to the Food and Drug Administration in the 
United States). Despite the lack of information regarding their 
performance and safety, their reduced price may compensate 
due to the high costs of NiTi rotary systems, as previously re-
ported by clinicians.6,9

The present study aimed to compare two PTG SX replica-
-like instruments with the original brand using a multi-
method research to assess different aspects such as design, 
metallurgic features, and mechanical performance.8,16 
Overall, no differences were observed among the tested in-
struments in the number of blades, helix angle, design sym-
metry, cross -sectional geometry, and Ti/Ni atomic percent-
age. However, differences were observed in the tip design, 
surface finishing, phase transformation temperatures, and 

Figure 5. Mechanical behavior results of the tested SX files are shown by combined box -and -whisker plots (left) of 
torque, angle of rotation, and bending load. The blue colored boxes indicate that the obtained results of the replica -like 
instruments were similar to the reference brand (ProTaper Gold), while red colored boxes show significant differences. 
The triangular graphic (right) shows the significant differences between groups (red line represents a P<0.05).
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mechanical performance. Therefore, the null hypothesis 
was rejected.

Although some design differences could be noted between 
PTG and Premium Taper Gold instruments, the most relevant 
was observed in the Go -Taper Flex instrument: a flat tip, mim-
icking the fracture pattern of an instrument subjected to a 
torsion test, but without any visible plastic deformation of the 
blades. The inspected instruments were picked from sealed 
packages and placed directly into the SEM sample holder to 
minimize the operator handling, therefore excluding any han-
dling damage. Although this flat tip feature was observed in 
the several SX instruments inspected, it could not be conclud-
ed whether it was a defect or a geometric characteristic. More-
over, this feature was not observed in other Go -Taper Flex 
instruments (S1, S2, F1, F2, and F3) (unpublished data), which 
presented a conventional tip design (non -flat tip). Therefore, 
the impact of that difference in these instruments’ shaping 
ability and safety is still unclear.

Differences in the instruments’ mechanical performance 
must be analyzed considering multiple factors that may be 
more or less relevant depending on the test. Torsional strength 
refers to the ability to sustain torsional stress before fracture 
and is a highly advisable characteristic for coronal shaper in-
struments whose goal is to widen a narrow root canal en-
trance into a large size.17,18 The angle of rotation is related to 
the capacity to sustain deformation before rupture under a 
torsional load,19 and the maximum bending load required to 
perform a predefined displacement represents a flexibility 
score in which lower loads reflect superior flexibility. It is also 
a recommended characteristic for coronal shaper instruments 
to prevent pathway deviation or cervical -third straightening,19 
preserving the pericervical dentin, as advocated in minimally-
-invasive procedures.

The maximum torque to fracture was lower in the Go-
-Taper Flex than the PTG SX instrument, which might be par-
tially explained by its worst surface finishing leading to a more 
rapid microfracture development and propagation.20 The sim-
ilarities of maximum torque, angle of rotation, and bending 
load results observed between PTG SX and Premium Taper 
Gold instruments may be explained by the non -full austenitic 
characteristics observed at the test temperature, the similari-
ties in the instruments’ design at the maximum stress level, 
and their Ti/Ni proportions. The lowest flexibility was observed 
in the Go -Taper instruments and, although this result cannot 
be explained based only on the assessed characteristics, it 
could be influenced by other aspects such as the dimensions 
of the instrument submitted to the bending test, which were 
not measured in the present study. To the best of the authors’ 
knowledge, no previous studies have reported torsional and 
bending strength for PTG SX instruments or the tested replica-
-like ones; therefore, the present results cannot be compared 
with previous literature. However, a previous study comparing 
ProTaper Universal instruments and six replica -likes revealed 
differences in mechanical performance despite the design 
similarities.15

The multimethod approach was one of the strengths of the 
present investigation, as it allowed a more comprehensive un-
derstanding of the tested instruments.16 Accordingly, well-
-established international protocols were followed, enhancing 

the internal validity of the methodologies.10-12 Another 
strength is the use of replica -like coronal shaping instruments 
that are already being marketed and used in clinics, but with 
no available reported data in the literature regarding their per-
formance and safety, making the present study relevant to 
both the scientific and clinical points of view.

With regards to the study’s limitations, it should be men-
tioned that other replica -like orifice shapers exist in the 
market and were not tested herein. Besides, some addition-
al characteristics, such as cutting efficiency, shaping ability, 
and certain instrument geometries, like dimensions, were 
not considered in the present methodology, as was not the 
influence of temperature. Further studies should focus on 
other replica -like instruments available in the market and 
understanding the similarities regarding instruments’ pitch, 
core volume, and dimensions, using a reliable 3 -dimensional 
analysis.

Conclusions

Overall, both replica -like SX instruments were similar to the 
PTG premium brand regarding the number of blades, helix 
angles, design symmetry, cross -sectional geometry, and Ti/
Ni atomic proportions. Geometric differences were noted re-
garding the instruments’ tip. Premium Taper Gold showed 
the smoothest surface finishing, while the Go -Taper Flex 
presented a surface with more irregularities. Distinct phase 
transformation temperatures were observed among sys-
tems. Go -Taper Flex had the lowest maximum torque and 
less flexibility when compared to PTG. No significant differ-
ences were noted between Premium Taper Gold and PTG SX 
instruments in the mechanical tests.
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